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XfTew Advertisements,

CbVd'on—Abnor 'Webster.
#a,V. Agency—V. MoNaughton.
fjltnc'p Vegetable Embrocciion,
Aoir Bridges— Commissioners. *
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Inc Governor's Message will appear in the Agita-
tor nezt week. __, i’ ;'

jjott'r fail to attend the Fireman’s Festival at tho
Court House, on Friday evening.' Considering -ilia
jmonnt of fan in store for the hoys, tire bill is's, rea-

Eouable one.

17e are requested to state that the Sunday'School
festival at the Presbyterian Church, was not tfn ex-

cicteivo affair, as the anther of “ Christmas'Free"
■sroultl insinuate, but thatall were cordially welcomed
nadreceived. f ’t*, ' : if

Doxavios Visit.—The friends ef the Her-, Mt.
Shew ere rea.aested to attend a Donation Visit it the,
Personage, in East Charleston, on Thursday ttfter-
noon and evening, Jan. 21,1861.

Dohatios Visit. —There will be a Donatio®: Visit

nt the boasts of lease D. Walkers, in Covington Boro,
for the beneQt of the Rev. IT. L. Beynolds,on Friday

afternoon and evening, Jan. 15, 1864. Allarei|vi-_
led to attend, ______ - '

iITETiiBY.—We hare received a copy of ail cdu-

eitional sermon by Rev. J. li. Bell of WeßsboJ-o,
lioga Co, Pa., preached October 30th before the
Teachers’ Institue of that county. - It jsvbrjsf, Wit

f,-cl! considered, rich in thought, and ns mighVie cx-
pected, well expressed.—Abrticra Independents

Tec Preacher’s and Dayman's Association <*f C&y
District, will hold its next meeting in IheriSE 11.-
Church, e£ Covington Boro’, dan 26tb and 2Ttb‘, let ).

Opening address, at 10}A. M., 26th, by Key. T. :).i
Hudson, P. E.; alternate, Rev. G. J. Da Boisi
mon in the evening by Rev. E. Maownod; alternate/
Eev. J. D. Bell. Each member is expected to furnish ■
s sketch or essay for criticism. a

E. L. Stimtell, fiac’y.';

Tee Nrw -Yor.K Teibcke.—We are .requested do
give notice that Post Master Yobsg is now getting lip'
the Clubs for the IFscMy and Semi- Weekly Editions,
of this sterling family Newspaper. Persons -io Del-"
mar, Charleston, and Weliaborongh, within ipnge-of
the Borough Post Office who mayfeel that they cQa-
not afford the luxury of a Daily, will Bud thinan . k-
ccilcut opportunity to secure a good Now York ue-js-
paper at Clubrales. Subscriptions for either edit ton
will be taken until Saturday evening, 23d inafe,at-
Post Office. Club rales —Weekly $1,50; SemjelrVjettlt*-
ly $2,50. . ' -- ,

'

jRrpont of the Secretary of Soldiers’ AiiiSodqty
I for the month of Deoembey:

Donations Mrs. E. Farr; pillow and case,-old-ta-
lk cloth; Mary Cowdan, roll of rags; Mr.'.’ W.
Esche. 2 bottles currant wine, 2 pair woolen ■ socks;
J.F. Robinson, bos for packing; T.K. Leohaniand
wife, of Westfield,} bnshel dried apples, 2 jugs-of
feathers, 1 package dried currants, 1 do. dried 1 Jack-
bemcp, calico for patchwork; Mrs. J. L. Bob’hson,
cloth for patchwork: Miss A. Morrison, cloth for
patchwork,and 2 pillow ticks; Mrs. Foleypo’kaido
of quill; Mrs. Roy, pair woolen socks, 4} quhrtaxlried
lorries , Mrs. Hoig, cloth for patchwork and!slippers ;
Mrs. Reed, roll of linen. 1

Contents of box No. 14,sent to Sanitary Commis-
tion: .‘1

D 6 cans blackberry jam, 3 cans apples,
1 can crab apple jelly, 3 gallons apple l&uef, % bowj

mb apple jelly, I bowl currant jelly, 2 jaw;jdckjcd
/wmatocfi, 1 can of honey, 3 gallons pickled'iahbage,
1 paskago dried apples, I package dried- cforrleg, 1

■feackp.3s dried currants, P package dried blackberries.
Thc.fcscjetj have also sent during the’inenth &

leu gallons of pickles.
. Mary C. Si Vy, .

Os Euturday 4 Geo, I. Spencer, Esg., and ’b.,) sob
-Fere coming to this r>Ud£e in a cutter, de-
seeding tlio steep hill on ib© south,-one of ,th’f holts
holding lhe thills gave tray aod.tbe horse be-enfa* fcn-

inanageabic* and ran a short dietanco, overturning
the cutter. The &on jumped oat, but Mr* Speyer,
trho eras driving, was dragged some {vos

r tanned by the shock, lie was much brdisedf'ucd
•one of bis ears war badly lacerated, and td“rccf ted
a severe cpt upon the head which bled prcjhsc f.—

Dr. Graves dressed his wounds and ho was -reju- 'ved
to Ms residence, and is now doing well* XM hj a
narrow escape from death, as the hill wafe vef^ : icy
and deep.—Coming Journal. 0

A Leap Eon'Ln'E.—Last 'evening about 8
as a fiddler was regaling himself in one res*'

uupants' on Water Street, the Provost GurUd hap-
pened to come in and promptly demanded hH pKss ;

but being mzuut the desired article* and trot?. knowing
the consequences of being In town .Tithout it, ho took
a hasty survey of the premises nnu discovering a

back door which, led tor
a efoop directly 0 1-er, and

tome SO feet above the river, leaped over t!U<Tifitruck
“chug” on n pile of rockc. And the
of the occurrence is that the desperate fellc.-ff
injured a particle. . However, he escaped
cnod arrest and after the Guard had Coolly
walked into the saloon and took a scat much. ( to tho
astonishment of those who witnessed the'lea ?«-' For
cur part wo think-—ln fact wc are quite ceHaffc—ithat
we would prefer a night’s lodging in the guar J-bopso
to the mkof breaking our precious (to d#,)
such a manner.—Elmira Press k

The MagAZlSPS.—Peterson*« Magastf,e
richly for the new year and by the past wbc*b ?,udge
that it is much belter at performance thnn . l ju-c-mlae.
It is both useful,-ornamental, and iustrne*tirt> aod as
£cch ie deservedly popular. Its fashion£»anfiy bejre-
lied'upon, and in a literary * point of V it fcis of

touch interest. The beautiful pattern ofc a *&nir seat
printed ia colors is worth more to auy sm-
broidery than the price of'ibe book. THa.

a -year. Address Cuajiles !•

30G Chestnut-Street, -Philadelphia. \\ \

Goittft Lady’ t,Book bps hadso long attest bbllthed
'tcpetation and-bas-se many claims upon .lao
'Uocatd gooa wiii of the puhiie that the- nv(Bila lof
lien seems almost superfluous, and yet vyj!,h (he cfm-
taeacemect of every nets volume there-; so n;_tny
eeff and useful things introduced that Wf. are obliged

]to c»l! the atteotion'of'-our' readers againti* 1 heir.." In
v hs mctatbrer 'steel engravings, music, foit'Ho ’sheet

plates, drawing lessons, receipts,'W-irH,. table
®ad juvenile department, it is certainly '.ft:f’trlirerred
tiy any periodical of the kind. The arc re-
doced to the old price §3.00 a year. - jktu'ress L. A.

' <?oDsv, So. 323 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia:
•lathe Sew Tear that just now is hefohsus tro wish

■ that everything might open as pleasantly as toes The

anew magazine which fas Jisthecn
presented to oar notice. It is edited by hir'. Henry
Petcrson.iß * style which evinces muqb diste-and
still as well as executive ability. In lerelV dc’larl-
taent which homo more attractive afjti hiuso-
hold cares lighter this is a very vainahlc lt
aas a €ne corps of writers and each will be.

ifopihljed with a handsome steel aid a,
coloredjtcelfashion plate,.betides representhtidjis of
needle work ajjtt things-.especially interesting

ieiies. The terms .ate .$2.(10 m yf.hr. . Address«cos & Pzieesos, Ko, SI9 Walnut Aifhi, I«hila-
delphia. 'hffjn.

tan Ancrfcaa AgrievJiurnUet is the tScTandpboap-
,«l Agricultural journal ip the Unite! Stfttcf( and

every farmer should have it. „Wo have never seen a
single number-of-it.that was not worthfully the sub-
scription price for a year to-any practical farmer. If
contains thirty.two largo pages in each copy, and is
famished at the low price of $X to single subscribers;
sii copies for $5; ten copies for $B. Address On-,
jUsgc’Judd, 41 Park Bow, FewYork.

MAKSIBD.
InKilos, Ohio, on the 24th nit., at the residence

of the bride, by Bey. T. Miller, Lieut, W. K. MIL-
LER, of Salem, Columbiana county, to Miss DELIA
til. MASON, of Mahoning county.

In Richmond, on tho 31st ult., by, the Rev. W.
Beach. Mr. LYMAN BICHMON of Sullivan, to Miss
kDALINE HORTON of Rutland.
,In Covington Boro,on tho Ist inst.,by Ira Fatchin,
Esq., Mr. ISAIAH- MDNK to Miss MARGARET
WEAVER, all of Bloss, Pa.

In KceneyviUe, on tho 13thult., by G. D. Keenoy,
Esq., ELLIOTT THORNE of Middlebury, to Mies
EMELINE WALKER of Tioga.

In Welkborol on the 3lst nit., by G. D. Keeney,
Esq., MINER JACKSON to Miss ELIZA TAYLOR;
both of Chatham. " ■ ,

Also, at tho same place, by the same, JOSEPH
CRIPPEN of Farmington, to Miss ESTHER M.
JACKSON of Chatham.

In Chatham, on tho let' inst., at the residence of
tho bride’s father, by G. D. Keeney, Esq., SYLVES-
TER C. DOANK, to POLLY D. liOILER, both of
Chatham. --

In Ecenoyviile, on tho Ist inst., by G. D. Keo-'
nor. Esq., JOSEPH BEECHER, to Mies ELIZAC
BETH SAMPLE, both of Middlebury.

DIEB.
In Charleston, on the 3d inst, at the residence of

Abram Hart, Mr. WM. KLOCK, aged 23 years, and
7 days. , 1

In Welleboro, on the 26th nit., Mrs. MARTHA
KIRKPATRICK, wife of John Kirkpatrick, aged
56 years.,

SPEOIAI NOTICES.

- S AP OK IPIEa,
OS CONCENTRATED TSVTEi

FAMILY SOAP MAKER.
WAR makes high prices; Saponifier Jtejps torftl

ince them. Itmakes SOAP for POUR cents apound
t)y using your kitchen grease. ,

ASS'CAPTION! As spurious Dyes are offered
also, be careful and oply buy the PATENTED arti-
cle pul up in IRON cans, all others being COUN-
TERFEITS. .

,
’

'

FEMNSTLTANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO,
Philadelphia—No. 127 Walnut Street

Pittsburg—Pitt Street and Snqnesae Way.
Nov. 18, 1863-om-

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS
OF BOTH SEXES.

A Reverend gentleman having been restored to
health in a few days, after undergoing'all fhe.usual
routine and irregular expensive modes of treatment
without success, considers it his sacred duty to com-
municate to bis afiloted fellow creatures the means.of
cure. Heneo on the receipt of an addressed envelope,
he will senfl (free) a copy of the prescription used.
Direct to Dr. Jown M. Dagnalg, 186 Fulton' Street,
Brooklyn, N, Y. June 1, 1803-ly.

JM CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF A NERVOUS INVALID.

Published for the benefit ahd as a caution to young
men, and others* who suffer from Korvoas Debility,
Early Decay* and their kindred ailments—supply-
ing the means of self-cure. By one who has -cured
himself after- being a "victim of misplaced confi-
dence in medical humbug and quackery. By enclo-
sing a post-paid directed envelope, single copies may
bo had of the author, Nathalie!* Esq.,
Bedford, Kings county. Now York.

June 1, 1863-ly;
i :

Madamb .pomer*b curative baxsam
has long tested thb truth that there arc first

principles in Mcdicjnoas there is In Science, and this
Medicine is compounded on principles suited to the
manifold nature’ of Man I The’ cure of Colds is in
keeping open the pores, and in creating- a gentle in-
ternal warmth, and this is caused by the usenf this'
Medicine. Its remedial qualities arc-based on its
power to assist the healthy and vigorous circulation
of blood through the lungs, it enlivens the muscles
and assists.the skin to 'perform its duties of reguia-'
ting the beat of fbe system, and in gently throwing
off the waste substance from the surface of the body,
at is not a violent remedy, but emollient, warming,
searching and effective, Sold by all druggists nt 13
Ind 25 cents per'bottle. Sept. 9, 1863.

[cOiIMtoSICA-TEU.]
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION!A CURABLE DIS

EASE?!! .

A OAn i>
TO .CONSUMPTIVES

Tbo undersigned having been restored to health in
a few weeks, by a very after having
suffered severed years with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma. Bronchi-
tis, Coughs, Colds, Ac. Tbo only object of the adt
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which ho conceives
to be invaluable j and he hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and'may
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Rev. EDWARD A, WILSON,

Williumsburgh, Kings County New York.
Sept. 23, 1863-4m.

CAU^fORT.
■IirHEKEAS, my wife, CLARISA, has left my
VV bed and board without just*cause or provoca-

tion—l therefore caution all persons against harboring
or trusting-hor on my account as X will pay no debts
of her contracting after this date,

ABNER WEBSTER.
Farmington, Jah. 11,18C4-3t-s

CLAIM- AGENCY.’
THE undersigned will promptly prosecute all

claims against the Government for services ren-
dered in the Military or Maval Service of the United
States. Charges reasonable—will advance fjre legal
necessary fees if desired. Ko charge if not 'success-
ful in theapplication. ‘ D. McHAUGHTOH.

References: Hon. Victor Case, I. W. Bellows, Ex-
amining Surgeon at KDO.wille,*Pa., 15, B. Strang,
Clymer, F- Strang, Hector, Pa., S.- H. Beebes
Harrison, Pa. .

Westfield, Jan. IX, ;364.-6mos»

.MEW
THE Commissioners of Tioga County propose to

bnild four new Bridges the prefect yeat 5$
fbliowing-plnces/to wit: *

Ist, One above -Knoxville across the CowflnosqC®>
known as the Angel Bridge.

2d* One in Middlsbury across -Crooked Creek,
known as the Westbrook Bridge.

S d. One at Mansfield across tbo Tioga River,
4th. One below Covington Boro, across tbo Tioga

River at mouth, of Elk Run,
The contract to build iho above bridges (or either

of them) will be let to the lowest responsible bidder.
Bridges to be of same kind as the one at
and Lawrenceville. Tbo Commissioners will be on
the ground to let said bridges on the following days,
to wit:

Ist Bridge Tuesday, 10 o’clock A. M., Feb. 5,1864-
2d V ’Wednesday, “ *l .i( 10, u
3d u Thursday, ul $t ft 11, a
4th “ Friday, ,«

*
“ “ ...1% «

Any person desirous of taking contract Vo build
cither of the aforesaid bridges nro requested -to be
present at the places and times above mentioned. It
is hoped there will bo a lively competition.

JOBREXFORD, }

C. F. MILLER, . . >Commis’rs.
MTROH ROCKWELL^

Wellsboro, Jan. 13,186|.

CIDER aV .-
""

- ?

, teY'B DRUCf SXOfIIS,

YO U R A TTE NT I ON,

• • IS I N VI TED

TO THE LARGE .& ATTRACTIVE .STOCK
-- —OF—-

NEW YAEL AND' -WINTER
'GOODS

Now on hand and being received daily at tie sub-
scriber's, • (NO. .3, CONCERT BLOCK, CORNING,
H. Y.,) in which great inducements me offered as
regards - , - , ,

quaeities, smEs & prices.

Goods of all kinds are being sold atas loir rates as
can reasonably be expected.

. The Stock is in much better shape than everbefore
to 11)1all calls or orders. . ‘ ■ 1

IB SHALL

CONTINUE TO ,SELL.ALL 1

DOMESTICS,
SUCH AS

BROWN SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS,
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS, DENIMS,

'■ TICKINGS, STRIPES, CHECKS,
. COTTON; FLANNELS,

HEAVY COTTON-
ADES,

V.
..

. YARNS, , ;
• / . .‘WHITE, red,.

..

BLUE AND GREY, -

MIXED WOOL FLANNELS, '

SHAKERS FLANNELS,. WRAP-, :
PEBS,- DRAWERS, &0., &c., &0., &c,,

At about the same low rates wo have been selling
the past three months.

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD /

PRINTS.
COMMON, .& EXTRA GOODS,

AT, THE' i

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
A-vcry large Block, to retail from. • ,

■ TJufrstqck is full ot choice-Goods, such>as s r -

DeLAINESj ALPAGCAS, MOHAIRS,
WOOL PLAIDS, :WOOL DeLAINESj :

, PLAIN & FANCY REPS, &e.
Ho one 'shbrild briya dross before examining this

Stock. : i :

IN SII A WLS
Wo can do well with all ; the stock is largo; plenty

of

BBOCHE & WOOI. SH IWLS,
DOUBLE & SIXOEit3,

From low prices to' extra qualities, SmallrSKawls, &o.

CLOAKS AiTO CLOAKINGS.
Wo are doing a LARGE CLOAK TRADE, keep-

ing all the ; ; i

LEADING STYLES,
andselling them at such CLOSE BATES that no ono
can get them up cheaper, without they can cut and
make the garment thomselvcs,'and then they con save
but a smail portion of the costs of making- If par-
ties prefer to make np far themselves we have the

CLOTHS «& TRIMMINGS
of all kinds at tho

LOWEST CASH RATES.

BALMORALS.
Wo can suit any one as to price or quality, keeping

them from tho LO WEST IN MARKET to the EX-
TRA GOODE, which wo sell ns low as last season.

BOOTS & SHOES.
-. . ,i

This Department does its own advertising. I would
simply remark that customers

CAN DEPEND
on Baring afull supply of the

SAME STANDARD GOODS,

and that we warrant all articles sold to he as repre-
sented. We can suit ~ .

ILL CUSTOMERS

from the best styles of ladies wear to the heavy

DOUBLE SOLE BOOT/
and fit anY one, from the smallest child to the extra
sizes. Richardson's test make loots. InJden’s D.
8. <t D. ,8. Boya* and youths' always on hand in
fall, supply CHEAP. - ;

®

As usual wewill keep our Grocery Stock ijS good
order, and sell everything at the lowest market'rates.

WHOLESALE TRADE.

All goods sold at Wholesale at lower rates than
KIT YORK TIME PRICES. We can do bettor
by all buyers of Small Wholesale Bills than roost
dealers, as we add oat a small 'commission to New
York Cesfh Prices.

PRODUCE
Of all kinds taken on os favorable terms ’as any

bhyer, \ GASB PAID f6r all marketable articles.'

■ i. i Plfesoiiis, ■--'V Corning* W. Y,
November H, IStiS. • 4

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
»fspepsia,

A N D,

DISEASES KESM.TIHCS- FROM
disorders OF the liver-

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS
' : ' ARE CURED BT | y: -

adaFLA•J!^X]^ , sV'
aXIBXS'&N- ■BITTERS,

Tile Great StrcasUicuiog 1

'TOIFC, ,
These Bitters have performed more Cares I

lAm AND DO GIVE BETTER- SATISFACTION!

have more testimony’. - •

HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE TO
VOUCH FOR THEM?

Than any other article in th'e market.
We defy any. One to contradict this Assertion,

1110 WILL PAY 91000
Tp anjr one thfit will produce a Ccrtificato published

by tis that> is , not aEwuiiir*

'

EOOFLA&WS MERMAN BITTERS
WILL CURE EVERT CASE OF *

Chronic or Nervous Debility, 2>ls~
cuse of Ihe Kidneys, and Disea.
scs arising from a Disordered

' Stomach;
OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS

Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulncsss or Blood to the HeadAcidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust
for Food, Fulness or-TVeight in the Stomach'

; Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter- : '-
tering at-the Pit ofthe Stomach,

- I jSwimmiDgoC the Head, Hur- .
Hurried and Difficult ’

Breathing, Flutter- ’ - .I^.
„

ingat the Heart; . ,
Choklngor -

• Suffocating Sen- . . , -
'Nations when in « lying

. posture,Dimness of - /
.

~
Vision, Dots or , , - •

• Webs be*
, ', fore the Bight,

'Tevct and Dull Pain •

; ‘ Pain in- the Do- ‘ ‘T. ‘
v ficiency of Perspiration, Ycl-

• T lowiioas of the Skin and Eyes, Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs. &c~, Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burningin the Flesh, Con-stant Imaginations of .Evil, and great Depression of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THESE BITTERS ARE

wot alcoholic;
CONTAIN NO BUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAN'I;MAKE DRUNKARDS,

B UT IS

THE ,BE S T TON IC,
IN THE WORLD.

m~READ WHO SATS RO.-=@a

From tho Rev. Levi. O* Beck, Pastor of tho Baptist Chnrch,
Pemberton,N*J., formerly,of tho North Baptist Church,

H ' * * I have known
HoMtand’s German Bitters favorably Tor aUumbor or years.
I have used them id my own family, and have been so
pleased with their effects that I was induced to recommend
them to many others,and know that they have operated ina strikingly beneficial manner. Itako great pleasure in
thus publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling the attention
of those afflicted with the diseases for which they are recom-
mended, to theso Bitters, knowing from experience that my

recommendation will bo sustained... I do.this more cheer-
fully as IToofland’sBitters is intended to benefit theafflicted,
and is *• not a rum drink.” Yours truly,

him G. BECK.,

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of tho Encyclo-
pedia of Religious Knowledge.

Although not disposed tofavor orrecommend patent Med-icines in general, thr( ugh distrust of their ingredients and
effects, I yfetkubw of no sufficient reasons why a man may
not testify to tho benefits he believes himselfto have re-
ceived from any simple preparation. In tho hope that he maythus contribute to tho benefit of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Ilooflauds German
Bitters, prepared by Dr. C M. Jackson, of this city, because
1 was prejudiced against them for many years, tinder the
impression that they wero chiefly an alcoholic mixture* I
am indebted,to my friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for sthe
removal of this prejudice by proper tests, and for encour-
agement to try them, when suffering from great and long
continued debility. Tho uso of three bottles of these Bitl
tera, at the beginning of the present year, was followed
by evident relief, and restoration toa degree of bodily and
mental vigor which I had not felt for six months before,andliadf almo«t despaired of regaining. I therefore thank God
and'my friend for directing mo to the use of them.PhiiAPELVBiA, JCK£20, IStil, J. NEWTON BROWN.

From tho Rav. Jos. IT,Kennard, Pastor of tho 10th Bap
tist Church. ,

• Hr. Jackson r— Pear Sir:—l have been frequently request-ed to connect tny name with commendations of differentkinds ol medicines but regarding the practice as out of my
appropriate sphere,! have in all cases declined; but with a
clear proof in various Instances.and particularly in ihyfatri-
fly, of tho usefulness of Dr. Hoofiand’s German Bitters, X
depart for ouco from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of tho system and espe-
cially for Liver Complaint, it laa safe and valuable prepara-
tion. In some cases it may fail; but usually,! doubt not,
it will bo very beneficial to (hose who suffer from tho above
cause. Yours, very respectfully, J.U.KENNARD,,

Eighth below Coates Street,Philadelphia.

From Bov. Warren Randolph, Pastor of tho Baptist Church,
' Germantown, Penn.

-Dr.C.M.Jackson;—Dear Sir Personal experience ena-
bles mo to say that Iregard the GermanBitters prepared by
you-aaa most excellent medicine. In cases of severe coldand general debility I have been greatly benefitted by ih*e
nseroi the Bitters, and doubt not they will produce similar
effects on others. Yours, truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown, Pa.

FromKcr. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Heading,!!. E. Church"
Philadelphia.

t)r. Jackson;—Dear Sir Having used your German Bit*
t«psiu iny‘family frequently, I am prepared to say that U
hnsbesn of.great service, il believe that in mo«t cases of
ge&cral debility of the system it is the safest and most Val-
uable reni'edy of which 1 anyknovfledge.

■Stouts, respectfully/ J. U, TURNER.
.:, * iNo. T26 N. Nineteenth Street.

ftotn the Key, J. 31. Lyons, formerly Pastor of thp Colum-
bus (N. J.) and Milestown (Pa) Baptist Churches,

‘ New Kochelle. N. T;
• Dr. C.M. Jackson;—Dear Sir:—I feel it n pleasure thus,
of myown accord, to bear testimony to the excellence of the
GermanBitters. Some years since being much nlfliclcd with
Dyspepsia, I tisctl them with very beneficial results. I have
oftenrecommended them to persons enfeebled by that tor-
menting disease, and bavo heard from them the most flat-
tering testimonials as to their great value. In caseh of gen*
oral debility, I believe it to be a tonic that cannot be sur-
passed,-

... J. M;LYONS.
PRICES.

Large Size (holding nearly double quantity,) .
§1 00 per Bottle—half doK. S 5 00Small Size—7s cents per Bottle—half doz. $£ 60

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Sec that the Signature of “ C. 1,

JACKSON” is on the WRAP-
PER of each Bottle;

Should your nearest druggist not have the article, donot
bo put off by any of the intoxicating preparations that.may
be offered in its place, but send to us, and wo will forward,
securely packed by express.

Principal Office & Manrifafetbry;
: NO. 63r Alien street.

JONES & EVAWSJ
(Successors la C. M. JACKSON A C0.,) .

Proprietors.
ifo-TOR SALEby XU-oggists and. Dealers in cVery town

in-tlroUnjteit Stales, ~ ' .‘ ,
.

,

' Jaa.B,lS6f. [Sopl,..

PEMIIE^
CASH STORE!
~|~T is now past two since the opening of our

HEART PAT STORE

—AT—

TROY, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.,
sinee which time the public have awajded to us a

, - - . - fj

GENEROUS’’PATRONAGE,
wo hay® been signally prospered. Abo

PAY AS YOU GO PLAN
has afforded us ample means" to prosecute our busi-
ness in such a manner as to

DEFY COUIFJETIYiOW.
Perhaps no greater comment could be adduced to

show the value of this plan than the perfect security
affords to the purchaser. lie not only gets the value it
of .his money, hut has the full consciousness that bo
is a free man. Duns to him are things talked of but
notrealized. ■ li e do business

Strictly! for Cash,
thereby saving a'heavy tax which must bo imposed

.on the purchaser, where a

CREDIT BUSINESS IS DONE.
, Wepurchase most of our Goods for Cash, offering

them at it very'slight advance

FBon: cost,1 * 4’.

preferring as we always hare'done from the com-
mencement of car business to da a large trade for

tell Profits*
rather than run the risks which tha losses attending a

CREDIT SYSTEM
involved. We therefore can and do offer to purcha-
sers of . I

DRY GOODS,
the host assortment of Gooods to be foundin

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA.

m skis s s
If yon want to purchase

BLACK, BROWN,
BICE A .GREEN SILKS,

BROCADE & PLAIN,
Call at REBINE’S.

. t

:D®aaa® (s©(oa>a
of all styles and qualify,

Plata and figured French Merinoes,
English’Cobnrgs Colored and Black Alapaeos,
Brjoado Reps arid oriental lustres,
Figured Grenadines, Brocade Mohairs,’
In fact everything in.tie Dress Goods line;

-

~ *AT PERCE’S.

mAWmi BM£WW:
' - GALL-AND SEE .

Splendid Broches, and Square Shawls*
Black Thibet,long Shawls, _

Black Thibet, square Shawls, • - * .

Colored Thibets, ' t ’ i

Black Silk Shawls* and Shawls of every kind abd
variety,

. , AT PERINE’S,

CLOAKS, SACQUES, fc MANTILLAS;
of the newest designs in Black or Colors,

AT PERINE’S;

FIVE THOUSAND YARDS
Pacific and Manchester Delnins for 2 shillings per
yard,- •

AT PERINE’S,

- TEN THOUSAND YARDS
Mnddw-'Pristsfor 1 shilUng per yard, '

AT PEKING'S.

. A LARGE QUANTITY
of Domestics at prices thatdefy competition,

AT- PEKING'S,

FIFTY CASES
Shop-made Kip and Stoga Beats, for $3,00 per pair,

AT PEKING'S.

HATS AND CAPS
of great variety in’ quality and price,

AT PEKING'S.

• Ladies, Misses & Children’s Shoes in great variety
and cheap,,

.
AT EERINE’S.

Florir by the Sack orBarrel; -AT PEEINE'S.

Prices reduced on Hodb Skirts and Corsets,
AT FERINE'S.

'' Opera Flanhois, plain, figured, striped and checked)
heavy twilled Arid ted, blue, gteea, white nnd yellow,
Flannels, • AT PEKINE'S.

A new and cheap stock of OLOIHINU, at
. PERtNE’S.

‘.TROY, Sept. 30, 1863,

X3SSZS-

i»fflfl!flSTßA,rOß,S SAIE.
r' pursuance cf an order-of the Orphan*# Court of.

Tioga county the undersigned-Administrator of
tua estate of James Ford, late ol LawrenceviKV de-
ceased, will expose co public sale - afe thoPord.liqase/in LawrencovUle, oa Friday, the 29th -day of Janu-
ary next, at 11 o'clock. A. JL, the following described,
lands and improvements thereon, as the property of
the estate of the said James Ford, deceased.

3sS, A lotof land in the townships ofi Fsrmingtoa#
Tioga and Laurence, known as the SeWow Tract;
beginning at a hemlock on the north Uno of lot Xo.977 of Bingham Lauda, and the south-east corner*
hereof; thence westoSA rods to an iron-wood: thence
north 72.9 perches to a hemlock; thence south
west 222.5 perches to a post; thence west 57.5 rod#
to a post; thence norih 99.2 perches to a post and
stones; thence east 37.4 perches.to a post and stone#;
thence north £ deg. east 146 porches to a white oak;,
tlreace north east 116.4 perches to a post; theneo’
south S9s deg. cast 45.5 perches to a hemlock; thenc» •
north 1 deg, east 7.9 perches toapost; thcnco east 349L
perches to a post; thence south 60 perches to a post;-
thence cast2s perches to a post; thence south 144,
poTohcsto a post; thence west 25 perches to a post;"
thence south 66 perches to a post; thence west ,47.4,
perches to a hemlock; thence south 82.4 perches to a
post; thence oast 6.2 perches to a post; thence south
69.8 perches to the place of beginning—containing
two hundred and fifty-nine abres.

lot beginning at a white th«,
south-west cornerthereof; thence north 99 porches to"
a post and stones; thence east 93.1 perches to a wbitfcv

oak; thonco south 99 perches to a post and stones;
thence west 02-1 perches to the place of beginning—-
containing fifty-three and eight-tenths acres.' The!
above described two lots to be sold as one, containing
in the whole 507.3 acres and allowance and being a"
part of 'warrant numbered 4591, 4294, and 4296- '

2s*' Also—that certain lot in the Boro of Xav- :
reff&evHle, bounded as follows: boginning at ike
south-west corner or lot Jato belonging ro’ffmiat ottr---
tods on Cherry Street; thence north Ss£ deg. castv8.56 perches to a- post; thence south 44 deg* east s.6?
perches to a post; thence south 85i deg. west 9.28 Tporehes to a post on Cherry Street; thence along theP
line of said street north 3 deg. cast 3.02 perches to
the place of beginning—containing 33. Z perches at'
land, bo the same more or less and a amaU heustf,
thereon.

3d. Also— all of the interest of the said Jamcj?
Ford, deceased in his life term at and immediately
before his death in certain lands in the tofrnfttyif of
Bloss, Tioga county. Pa., conveyed to the said James
Ford by Curtis Park hurst and wife and Joseph Wilson
and wife, bearing datje December sl* 1835, recorded
in record book, No. 12, page 150* in tbo Recorder'*
office of Tioga county, Pa,, February 3, 1536, the de-
scription of the land in which is as follows: Being
one equal seventh part of the land conveyed or in-
tended to be conveyed by the deed from Aaron Bless
and Euah bis wife, to Curtis Parkhurst and Joseph
Wilson dated the tenth day of October, 1835. Thfr
said lands deeded by the said Bloss to the said Park-
bafsfi and Wilson are bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning a£ a birch standing on (ho cast
bank of the Tioga River; ihoncc aonfh 22J deg. easE
101 perches to a post; thence north 78* deg. cast 12.2
perches to a post standing on the west-side of Wil-
liamson road; thence north 334 deg. east 21,7 to i
stake; thence north 76 deg. east 53 perches tea stakei
and stones; thence south 15.° cast 26'perehes to a post }
thence nohh deg. east 233.3 perches to a post?
thence north 20 perches to a birch; thence north 28
deg. west 61 perches to a hemlock; tbonce south S44*
west 310.2 to a hfcmloek; thence south 84i deg. west
95 perches to a post oh the east bank of Tioga lliver \
thence along the several courses of the Tioga River
93.5 perches to the place of beginning—containing

acres of land, together with
~

•!
One other lot, tract or parcel of land situate;

lying and being in the township, county and State
aforesaid, bounded on the west by Coleman Clemens,
on tho north by Matthias Slough, on the east by lands
of Robert Coleman, on the south by lands of Nioklia
iTSriffith, reference to the survey In the Surveyor
Gbneral'a office, being bad will more fully end aft
largo appear—containing 500 acres more or less;
keeping and reserving to tho said party of the first
part, their heirs and assigns one equal undivided
eighth pariout of the first described lot tract6r parcel
of land, and also six acres of the samb lot, tbrefe
acres on each side of tho Williamson road not to ex-
ceed twenty-five rods, north and south where E.vbrfctt
Bloss now resides reference to a mop of said lot being
had will moro at large appear, and also keeping and
reserving £0 said party of the first part, their heir*
and assigns three-fifths of the last described lot, tract; ,

orparcel of land and part of the remain-
ing two-fifths of the same as willmore fully appear bj
a reference to said deed, upon which land tho village
pfBlossburg was laid out as appears by a inap or plot
thereof recorded in the-Reorder's office of Tlog*
county Fa,, and this sale is made subject to all thd
rights acquired by. third parties la said village of
Blossburg according to said map or plot and subject
to the respective deeds of partition and division of
tho village lots in the village of Blossburg between
tho proprietors thereof, and particularly a deed front
Horatio Seymour, Amos P. Granger, Henry Davta,
Jr., and Theodore P, Ballou, to Joseph Wilson, Cur-
tis Parkhurst, James Ford, Aaron Bio??, Clarendon
Ratbbono-and Micojah Seeley/and their assign?, Oc-
tober 2, 1833; recorded In Tioga county in Bccotdbook. No, 14, page Id, as also a deed fqr Jamc?Ford,
Aaron Bloss, Joseph Wilson, Curtis Parkhurst, Claf*
endon Rathbpne, and Micojah Seeley, to Horatio Seyi
mour, Theodor© P. Ballou, Amos P. Grander, and
Henry Davis, JrM dated Oct. 27, 1836, recorded ift
Record book, No. 11,&i page 520 Recorder's office of
Tioga county, Pa., and also a deed said Seymour,
Ballou, Granger, Davis, Ford, Kathbone, Seely and
Bloss, to Joseph Wilson, and Curtis Parkhurst fot
sixty-eight Jots In said village of Blossburg, jh frO?i
for said grantors and'grantees, dated October T, 1836;
and recorded in tbe Recorder’s office of Tioga county;
Pa., in book 12, page 526; this sal© is intended tb
convey all of the interest of tho said James Ford afc
tbe time of his death in and to all and any of the
lands in and around Blossburg aforesaid, subject as
'aforesaid to all the deeds of partition, trust and pur*
chase among the respective proprietors.

-4lh. All that certain lot or piece of land in Law-
renceville, known as the Ford Hons© Block,- bounded
north by ax. allay eight feet wld© and lands devised
by James Fold to Mrs. E. C. Sbaiatvay, east by M«iH
street or WilliamSoh road, sohth by Cowacesqub
street, and west by lands deviled as aforesaid to Mrs;
B. C. Shumway—containing | of an acre, more or
Ifess, with the Ford House Hotel, atoro house, fratnh
bam, and brick office thereon, subject to a rij.ht Of
way across the same,

6th* That piece of land in tho township of Law-
renfcc, known as tbe Baldwin Tract, bounded north by
lands of SamuelBy on, cast by lands of the ©stale of
James Ford, deceased, south by lands of T. B. T«»&p-
-kins and others, and west by lands of T* B. Tomp-
kins—containing one hundred, and forty aerbs. of
thereabouts.

Terms Cash on acknowledgment of deed.
E. E. SMITH.

Adm'r Estate Jas. Ford, cloc’d, C, T; A.
January 4, 1864. .

A SBPPBEHBfIfr,
To an Ordinanv* to .prevent SoYsea, Cottle', <£c.j run-

niog at largn tcilhin JCnoxhilfc itorbwflJu outset*
_

Jjiril VUM&U- . _

Section V Be[U ordainedby the authority of the
Burgess ‘and Town Council of the Bordugb of Knox-
ville, and it is hereby enacted by authority of tao
same: That any person permitting their Horses, Cat-
tle, Sheep, or Swine, to run at largo in said Borough
as stated la the aforesaid ordinance shall be liable to
the fine therein fixed, whether the same shall be ta-
ken up and empoundedor not; and it shall bathe duty
»'f the Burgess whenever by sight or upon informa-
tion furnished,Ji q becomes aware of the violation of
tho said ordinance, if tho animal is not at the tirao
empounded, to proceed to collect for tho use of tho
Borough tho fine as aforesaid, ns Borough fines
law recoverable, and the offending animal sbaU'bn.U-
ablo to be levied upon and sold under an
for the fine and costs.

Section1 2- And bo it-farther enacted that If tuffy
Burgess shall after being notified of a violation Of tho
said ordinance; together with tho name of the owner
or owners, and the names of tho witnesses, refuse, or
neglect for ten days to perforin the duty Imposed upon
him by this ordinance, he shall bo liable to i fine of
five dollars to bo sued before any Justice of the Peace
of the Borough ,by any citizen thereof, one-half to
gb into the Borough Treasury, and one-half tff'thft
prosecutor. . . - ■ J. Burgess,

Attest: H. W. HOWLAND, Clerk.
Knoxville, Dec- 10, 1563-3t.

ESTBA¥.

CIAMR into the enclosure of tho.subBcriberon.lor
A about the 4lh of December, oneBlack and White

Yearling Heifer. Tho dwner is requested to cslLaadprove property, pay charges, and taka her away, or
she will bo disposed of according to law.

Sullivan, Dee. 23, WB3-3t* JASPER. SMITH;

I HATEPRIME PORK, home packed, by.tlba
pound and barrel,and sell it-as cheap asanxiftu

iaWeUiHro. [A?riM w* T; MATHS^SI


